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day Sales and Save I brandeis Stores
JACKSON, MASON AND

WAR VETERAN, DEAD

Active in Secret Society Cir-

cles and a Member of the
Local Lodge of the

Elks.

AGENT OF DAKOTA

F1RMENDS LIFE

Shoots Himself as Auditor
Arrives at Lake Preston to

Make Examination of
Accounts,

3p Thousands of Beautiful
In One of The Best Sales of The

WE HAVE GROUPED together thousands of beautiful models of these dainty
down down down for Saturday's selling. You will do well to buy three or more
are very much less than they have been up to now, and are very much less than they
future.

Blouses
Season

Bloifses and repriced them
of them, because the prices
are likely to be in the near

E. Gilbert Jackson, 79, of the Clar-ind- a

apartments, thirty-thir- d degree
Mason and veteran of the civil war,
is dead.

He is survived by his wife and one
son, Harvey G. Jackson of Omaha.

Mr, Jackson was born in a log
cabin at Bristol, Wis., and graduated
from Lawrence university at Apple-to-

Wis., as a civil engineer. At the
outbreak of the civil war he enlisted
in the Wisconsin volunteers, Com-

pany B, Sixth regiment. He mus-
tered out as a first lieutenant. Mr.
Jackson was a member of the Osh-kos- h

post, Grand Army of the Re-

public and a member of the Military
Legion. He was also a thirty-thir- d

degree Mason, receiving this appoint-
ment in 1888. He was exceptionally
active in Masonry, having held vir-

tually all of the honored positions in
the various degrees. He was also a
member of the Elks.

Funeral services will be held Sun-

day afternoon at parlors.
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QlU Photo Supplies
p ;wnen prints ore ordered
mks and Photo Supplies.
Floor

Saturday Night Dinner
S to 8:30 P. M.

75c
wnroniBi fcxenier

troung Radishes Queen Olivea
young Onions

Young Chicken Celery DressingCream Mashed Potatoes P in Cream
y Hot Roll. Hot Corn Bread
1 '' ,AI"', nd PlnPPle Salad

Steamed Fruit Pudding Spiced Fruit Sauca
Apple Pie Lemon Harangue Pie
Black Raapberry Pie

Ice Cream Marble Cake
T Coffee Milk

Green Room

Red Cross Workers to Hold Big
"Pep" Meeting at Boyd Saturday

Lingerie, Crepe de Chine

and Jap Silk Blouses,

Crepe de Chine, extra
quality Striped Tub Silk
Blouses,

Dainty Lingerie, Net and
Tub Silk Blouses,

$1.39
Models

and low neck, all sizes, 34 .to

$1.89 $3.69
Dressy Models, Models for Sports Wear and Outdoor Wear Models for
44.

Second Floor

Great Array of New Trimmed Hats, $5
Distinctive and Unusual Styles at an Unusual Price

Aid Silk Gloves
aijSaturday Offerings

' exceptional in character.

fcort Silk Gloves. 55c
ekr, black or black with white backs,
few are manufacturer' rnrl

wear) j the balance, the great major-t- a
76c to 1.00 a pair Saturday,

sp Kid Gloves, 85c
i (snorf-.- l anrl lnn Pn. a;u-- r.i.also black or black with white backs;
iraay, special, a pair, 85c.
'loor .

There is a style here for everyone, maid or matron, and a style adapted to every
Black and white and desirable light colors. Very moderately priced, at $5.00 each.

at $1.00
Cushion brimmed, two-ton- e effects;

Leghorn and Milan and Milan Hemp.
Second Floor, Millinery.

$1.50 Hosiery, $1.00
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"Duplex" Suits for Boys
Double Wear Double Satisfaction

plaids and a hundred other styles; all novelties.

Sioux Falls, S. D., May 18. Spe-ci-

Telegram.) Financial troubles
are supposed to have prompted the
suicide of Halvor P. Dahl, agent at
Lake Preston of the Eagle Roller Mill
company, who fired a bullet into his
right temple.

An auditor of the company had ar-
rived to check up his books, but no
shortage has been announced.

Dahl stepped out of the office and
crawled under a shed in the railway
stock yards, being found with the re-

volver in his right hand.
For years he was one of the most

popular business men of Lake Pres- -

Wheat Has a Reaction

And Advances Four Cents
The Omaha grain market adjusted

Itself to the new conditions brought
about when trading in futures ceased
and the dealing in cash grain was
heavy.

Ilea of campaign workers are Imitating
their eldera come to light every day.
Edward, Richard and Rugglea West-broo- k,

sons of Mr. and Mrs. B. 8.
Westbrook, agea 7. i and , re-

spectively, sold Red Cross placards to
the Ice man, grocery boy and

reaping a harvest of 66 eenta
by 10 o'clook for the Red Cross fund.

A month-old baba had joined at
the booth at the Iler Grand hotel,
which la In charge of Mrs. W. J, Mike-sel- l.

Appeals to Reason Miss Mona Cow-1-

Omaha's Portia, deserted the musty
law books for a booth Thursday noon
and donned the white garb In the In-

terest of the Red Cross. Being of
legal turn of mind and desiring to ap-

peal to the reason. Miss Cowell stood
at the entrance to the elevator at the
Young Men'a Christian association at
noon aa the crowds of business men
were going up to lunch. She presented
each who were not wearing a Red
Cross button with a card aettlng forth
the reasons why he should join the
society. These men, according to Miss
Cowell, would by this appeal to their
reason return from the cafe and then
In a pleasing state of mind after a
good dinner would Immediately sign
up for membership. The plan worked
with tremendous success.

Milkman Buys Button Peter Jen-
sen, 1618 South Forty-secon- d street,
who delivers milk to the lunch room
on the first floor of the Young Men's
Christian association building, atepped
up to tha Red Croas booth and held
out his dollar, saying that although
he "had not been asked" that he
didn't feel right going right by the
booth every day without one of those
buttons on."

Urge Bee n of
beea haa received quite an Impetus
In Omaha since the talk by Mrs. Don-
ald Rose of Ealing, England, Tuesday
afternoon at the Fontenelle hotel be-
fore the members of the national
league for Woman Service.

Honey la proving the salvation of
the children of Great Britain, whose
systems need sugar and It haa taken
the place of sugar In England, where It
la ao scarce.

When Mrs. William Archibald Smith
and Mr a. O. C. Redlck apeak next
Tuesday at a big rally of Benson
women, bee raising will be one of their
suggestions to the women who have
offered their services, sine tha

women are the onea most
adapted to It, because of the oreharda
and meadows near at hand. '

Bee raising promises to become an
Important branch of the agricultural
department of the National league
work.

Fort Will Soon Have library Fort
Crook promisee to have a complete
library by the time the barracks are
filled with soldiers, If National League
for Woman Service patrons eontinue
to donate novels and magaxtnee.

captain McKlnley haa advised that
literature not over a week eld be sent
to the fort, If possible. In place of the
magailnea which have been In circu-
lation several months.

Mrs. Louis Clarke makes aeveral
trips to the fort to carry the books
and magazines.

Need Knitting Needles Steel knit
ting needles, sise number 13, are In
such great demand by the acorea of
women who are enlisting In the knit
ting crusaae, that tne supply at local
stores haa given out The steel needles
are used for making socks, while the
wooden and bone may be used In the
making of sweaters and other knitted
garments. Orders have been eent to
Chicago to replenish the aupply. In or-
der that the knitting may go on.

Bohemians Give S28 Charles Flxa.
treasurer of the Bohemian Cathollo
Sokol lodge, haa given a 125 check
from that lodge to the Red Cross.

Red Cross Note.
Mrs. O. W. Hervey haa received 100 R.ri

Cross memberships from the Walnut Hill
district.

H. C. Forster sentout l.BOO letters to tha
Shrlnere Wednesday morning and the first
man inie morning oroucnt zo Bed cross
membership pledges.

Green's Pharmaoy. Sixteenth and Howard
streets, reported to Mrs. Howard Baldrlga
tnat it will sell ice cream Saturday on

for the Red Crosa.
The Orpheum theater booth reported that

all of the actore but three had Joined
tna Hea cross, sltnougn they had bought
a button In every town In which tbey had
played.

uiement Chase snoko at noon at tha
tt company, urging the em-

ployes to Join. Mrs. B. 6. Westbrook as-
sisted him in distributing membership
blanks.

Prex dent a B. Calvin of the Union Pa- -
olflc placed a' man in charge of each de-

partment In the orricas and ehops to give
the employes an opportunity to Join tha Rid
Crose.

Marconi camn. woodmen of tha World.
No. 431, after Ite regular meeting at Co-
lumbia hall Wednesday evening. Joined tha
Knd Cross In a body. Twenty-tw- o men
were presont.

The Lithuanians will hold a meeting Sun
day afternoon at i p'ciock In tha New Set- -
tiers' nan at 'jniriy-sixt- n and u streets,
when Rev. George Jonaltls. U. R Fleaharty
and J. C. Fraser will boost tha Red Cross.

The South Omaha Athlette olub will alva
an athletic carnival Monday evening at
Malady's Meadows for the benefit of tha
Red Croee. BUI Lynoh and P. U. Caseyara In charge of th affair.

A Red Crosa auxiliary has been formed
at the Brandeis stores. Miss K. Mahler,
efficiency expert. Is chairman of the arouo
of 160 women employed in tha store. They
win maae nospitai supplies.

George H. Kelly, chairman of tha Red
Cross committee of the Manufacturer's

reported lata Thursday eveningmac i.izt memners had Joined from tne
Industrial institutions. South Omaha pack-
ing houses report 1,100 $1 memberships.

Fifteen members of the Eouai Franchise
society met for the first time at the war
relief rooms in the Balrd building. Besides
working on Tuesdays at the Daughters of
the American Revolution headquarters, they
will also meet Friday mornings in the Bairrl
building. Mrs. J. M. Metcalt la in charge
of the Red Cross auxiliary.

MOTHERS will quickly appreciate what this means
twice the wear of any ordinary Suit that's what

it means when you buy "Duplex" Suits. We have
sold hundreds and hundreds of them, and every one
gives perfect satisfaction.

Double Seat and Knee Trousers, and 2 pair of them
with every suit that's what "Duplex" means. The
biggest assortment of snappy patterns and excellent
materials. Plenty at each of these prices:

Children's Lisle Hose, 25c
- - Black and White Lisle Hose, in all sizes; fine ribbed double soles,heels and toes.

Men's Fibre and Lisle Hose, 25c
Seamless; colors and black and white; reinforced heels, toes and

Boles.

Boys' "Black Cat" Hose, 35c
All sizes; triple knees, high spliced heels and toes, in three different

weights; fast dye. 3 pair for $1.00.
Main Floor

Extra quality Georgette
Crepe and Crepe de Chine
Blouses,

$4.79
Every Wear, everywhere. High

outfit, tailored or dressy.

also Large Black Sailors,

Footwear

kid, in both turned and welted
$3.48 to $12.00

$5.00, $6.50, $7.50, $8.50, $10.00 and $12.50

A big Red Cross rally will be held
at the Boyd theater Saturday morning
at o'clock, when every ona of the

300 campaignworkers will be
there to tell and
hear how to make
the last day of the
campaign a glo-
rious w 1 n d u p.
Snappy
uta speeches will

3pC be made by cam--
p a t g n leaders,
amour whom will
be Frank Judaon.

C. H. English and others.
Experlencea of the most successful

canvassers will be In order and what
needa to be done the last day will be
emphasised by the local authorities.

American flags will decorate the the.
ater and the Boy Scouta will attend In
a tionv.

The rally will last only an hour and
at 10 o'clock sham the workers will
be on duty at their booths, with re-
newed enthusiasm and determination
to make the Omaha campaign yield
JO, 000 members by ( p. m. Saturday
even ng.

Burgess-Nas- h have donated the use
of the theater for the rally.

W. O. Ure, the local secretary, Is
compiling the list of memberships
and the amount of money already
taken In and will report at the rally
just where the cnapter stanns ana in-

dicate what It la yet necessary to ac
compllsh.

Although the boot hi were all open
a number of the most loyal workers
were absent, as they were resting up
for the final and supreme effort Sat-

urday, Mrs. C. T, Kounta and Mrs.
Howard Baldrlge, perhaps the two
most ardent leaders, did not atop worK,
but went tu Lincoln to assist the
women there In lining up their cam
paign.

No Expense to Red Cross The
membership campaign committee
wlshea to refute the Impression which
a number of people have that the pres
ent nea cross membership campaign
la being conducted at the expense of
tne local Red cross organisation.

'X wish to state that the Red Cross
organisation has not spent II of the
Red Cross money up to date to se-

cure new members. Any Incidental
expnsea have been paid by those who
were Interested In the campaign and
who were able to pay the little Inci-
dental expenses that were necessary to
properly conduct the campaign, ' said
Frank Judson, membership chairman.

Everything has been. donated, from
machines to money apent for messen-
ger services.

Little Tola Sell Buttons Incidents
of where the youngsters In the (ami

Auto-Intoxicati-
on

Explained!
(By L. H. SMITH, M. D.)

There is no question but that many
people suffer from
and ptomaine poisoning. These are
big words which are easily explained.
Through the failure of the liver to
properly perform its work the twenty-seve- n

feet of intestines become
clogged. This stagnation throws pois-
ons into the blood and the circulation,
and one suffers from bad breath, foul
taste in the mouth, and even yellow-coate- d

tongue, headache, nausea or
fullness. Gas often presses the dia-

phragm against the heart and causes
pain there, or acid dyspepsia follows;
often the inactive liver causes yel
low skin and eyes, and one feels lan-

guid, tired and debilitated. At such
times some people ara advised by
their doctors to take a mineral oil,
often called "Russian Oil," but expe-
riments by R. F. McDonald have
shown, as lately reported in a govern-
ment publication of the U. S. Public
Health Service, that mineral oil may
act as an irritant that produces gas-
trointestinal disturbances and that it
may cause tissue proliferation, simu-
lating cancer.

A better method, which I always
advise, is to take as much outdoor ex-

ercise as possible, drink half a pint of
hot water morning and night and
plenty of water between meals and
take a pleasant laxative pill occa-
sionally. Such a one is made up of
the May-appl- of vegetable calomel
and other concentrated herb extracts
that give tone to the bowels. This
was first made and sold by almost all
druggists nearly 60 years ago as Doc-

tor Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. Such
simple means will remove that bug-
bear, constipation
and the ills that follow, by favoring
healthy action. Advertisement

Brings cooling, soothing comfort to tired,
swollen, burning feet. Takes tht sorsness
out of painful corns and callouses and
makes the feet feci fine. No foolishness.

shrivels up any hard corn, soft
corn or toughened callous so that it can ha
picked out easily with the fingers. It la th
real Japanese secret for fine, healthy, lit-
tle feet. Prevents foot odors and keeps them
weet and healthy. Try it. It ia selling Ilka

"wild fire" here. Just ask In any drug store
for a email Jar or which will cost
little, but will do the work quickly.

acts so gently, so magically that the
old fashioned and dangerous method of cut-
ting corns or applying eating plasters seems
barbarous. You'll say so yourself. Adv.

nusual Prices
or pink; extra length, regular and out
tional value.

Hot Weather Wear for Boys
All ready with the biggest showing ever;

the niftiest styles for this season for the Ju-
venile Age, Knickerbocker Age or Long Pant
Age.

Pre-Shru- Palm Beach Suits
In plain colors of Cream, Brown, Blue

and gray and various stripe and check effects,
in different colors.

Kool-Klot- h Suits
Made of the famous Koolkenny Crash, the great-

est Summer fabric known.
Real smart models, in a big variety of new pat-

terns :

Knickerbocker Suits, (3.80 to $5.00.
Long Pant Suits, at $7.50 to $10.00.

Sport Blouses and Shirts for Boys
Immense assortment of these hot weather out-

fits. Madras, Percales, Chambrays and Soisettes.
Plain colors and fancy stripes. Many with plain
bodies and fancy collars and cufs,

59c, 75c, $1.00 and $1.25
New Sport Ties, in all the colors of the rainbow,

plain or Persian design, 29c to 75c.

Top Coats for Little Chaps
Real smart new styles in this season's best fabrics.

One large table of these Coats at the prices we name.
Big savings.

$5.00 Coats will be $4.00
$6.50 and $7.50 Coats will be $5.00.

Third Floor

Kayser Cotton Lisle Union Suits, 75c
d yokes, tight knee; regular sizes; special at this price.

Children's "M" Knit Union Suits, 50c
Any style you may wish; well taped, bone buttons, and made

to wear well; sizes up to 16 years.
Children's "M" Waists, 29c

Knit or Muslin Waists, well taped bone buttons; best values for
make and wear.

Main Floor

Banded Sailors,

sizes, These Vests are excep- -

eu:-- tM..:.. j.....

Floor

Buy This Beautiful White
A New Line of Wash Skirts

The Very Best Materials for Summer
Cotton Gabardines, Poplins, Piques, Needlecord, Basket

Weaves, Sport checks and stripes and plaids and Govern-
ment Khaki.

for Decoration Day
Another feature of this Specialty Shoe Shop for Women is the re-

markable variety of White Footwear that we are showing. All styles,
sizes and prices.Beautiful noelrefs. latacl,flU kAll

(button trimed, etc.
V ,nMnn r j . 'nuiiK.in.au onuru u miss me opportunity to snare in this sale.

Buy your Summer stock now while assortments are complete and pricesare extremelv mnriernfo

Women's White Linen, lace Boots,
light welted and stitched soles; white welt-

ing; wood covered Louis heels, plain
vamp $7.50
Same style in light turned soles, $7.00
Eight-inc- h White Linen Walking Boots,
with leather heels, tipped toes,

welted and stitched soles, with white welt-

ing $7.00
White Nile Cloth, English Walk-
ing Shoes, white soles and white rubber
heels; tipped toes, at $4.00
White Nile Cloth, lace, turned sole, wood
covered Louis heels, in plain vamp,
t $4.95

Prices are $1.98, $2.98, $3.98, $4.50, $5.00 to $10.00.

1 Beautiful New Silk Petticoats
Best Materials and Newest Shades

'"! ,SUS?LY YOtJ "inpt "'is' the appeal these pretty Petticoats
make. They come in all the best colors and materials and comprise the

wrnost complete stock of the most fascinating styles we have ever shown.
fWe mention particularly the Wash Tub Silks, double panel back and
wont, at $3.98 and $4.50.
w Other materials are Taffetas, Society Satins, Jerseys, etc.
Jr." Second Floor

Pumps and
At least twenty different styles, of
soles, covered heels of same; price

Colonial Pumps
white Nile cloth, white linen and white

range, from
Main Floor, Rear

Sale of Haviland China Dinner Sets, 44 Pieces
EVERY ONE knows the exceptional qualities of Haviland China.

Beautifully decorated in delicate blue border, with yellow tracing; pure coin gold on
handles and knobs, making a very pleasing effect; new shape for 1917.

Charming Neckwear For Women
The Very Latest Most Fascinating Styles

4 beutiful display of Georgette Crepe Collars, in
Shadow Lawn Green, Copenhagen, Old Rose, Tan, Gold,
Navy, Emerald, Gray and other good colors. Values $1.00 to
$1.50, special, for Saturday, 75c.

Pnfpinftn Pinna rkvtA T C J. 1 1 11
The Set, $39.75

Also to be sold in open stock, so that
you may replace any broken piece at any
time.

Casseroles, at 98c
Eight-inc- h Fancy Nickel-Plate- d Frames,

round or oblong.
Main Floor, entrance to Pompeian Room.

Y at 98c.
- Pique Coat Sets, at 50c.

Main


